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Fourteenth Year No 4023

AMUSEMENTS

j XTIOMAti WIBATBB
Monday September 10

Matlncca Wednesday and Baturtlay
ticI auglilnBKventOf theBcaon

A Constant Volley of Mltlti

Appearance of
ECH HARBISONS

iiTnr ifAnutHrvM
Mil IXtVlH HAlmiHON

rsentitig llio Moit Humorous of nil Plays writ
ten by the author of Tho Mighty Dol-

lar
¬

and entitled

PHOTOS
kenned run Charming MuslcHparkllna- - Com
fArtlstlo Mimicry portrayed by nllrlltlnnt
Tay of Igltlmato Artists of Unequivocal Kx
lencc
Indny Bept 91 Mr mul Mm lio H KNKI1IT

LORDS
I THIS WKKK

nVliUAB EUnOIKAN JIABTODON MIN
J HTllI4

niaclcOperowHhotlierNow Features
mack Opera with oilier New Fcaturea
lllaclc Opera wltli other New Features
ltlnir iinrn ulth other New Feature
lllaclc Oiera with other Now Feature- -

p Clrneoful and Olfteil Billy Knierann
Tho Ponderous and Itumorons Hilly nice

The Vftlllnnt Fas orllc Sam Dovrre
The Protean InnluS the Only Leon

A Ornlid lerforntanee ending with
1IIAOK OllhlA

rtcr by The Only Leon
Matinee Sure on Wednesday

lit Monday Commencement of tho ENGLISH
I COMIC OlEIlA HKANON
In ndvnnco of New York lllbcrt Sullivans
I lATIKNCK

1HBATRB OOMIQUB

rndny September 19 Nightly and Tuesdnyand
Friday Matlncca

Engagement of the Talented Actor

In hl Oreat Foil A LtFi
pnnrtcd by tho lAahirus Soubrctte MISS OAK-
10TTA FOHnK8TlntrodiiclnttiBTralii j
f Don IIUCTOH nnd HKIIO
mo tho following Specialty stars William

vu uiir uwuuH jwnni
nnedy and Conway Chorion Sheffer MIm
lie uaie mar wiiuamsaaa our niocKVom

ny In tho Grandest Bill of tho Season

DNBRB BUMMER QAuDBN

Concert To night by

iSMLEIlS VIENNA LADIES OIICIIESTHA

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

ango of rrogrnmmo Every Night elj

rvnivEivs hummer night concerts
1 bis beautiful cosy garden aro nightly Attended
r lo ers or musio and mirth and by those need
p relaxation after buslnenn hours
Attractions engaged

MESSltB MAAS AND DREW
Lew llAKKJtl Messrs JAEUER and lKf

OLA Mr H JAEGER and tho Marine Hand

SO CHARGE FOR ADMISSION

EXCURSIONS

sea

AST OPPORTUNITIES

VISIT OCCOQUAN PALM
he steamer MARY WAHHINdlON will leava

t wharf for Occoquan on the fnllOM Ing days
Iv Wedneadav Sent 7l Sundar Sent 11 Mon- -

V - -LT t X

J mini ii aim cuui Hiay nepi II
friclteis round trip lieSaturday Sept 10 last trip to Mount Vernon
wrings larevround trip 10c
Music ana dancing on all trips except Sunday

i- a UAHUAIU Mnnagcr

orfolk and Fortress Monroe1

Steamer Lady of tho Lake
Lavcs Sixth street whari

flonday Wednesday Friday 5 3op m
tickets and Staterooms can bo secured at offloo

ty7 h
ALFltED Secretary

613 fifteenth street

pie Met Boat Gen M C Meiei
anbochartcredatanv time for lho Oreat Falla
ippiyto

Aqueduct Bridge
Qeorirctown D C

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs

This favorite resort u 111 be OPRMBn jriMn ft
nd Closed October 10th Information as to rooms
nd terms of board mar bo obtained until June 1stt the National Hotel Washington after June 1st
t Faunoler Hprlnca Va

fijiiafli a iaj rroprietors

HARDWARE

HARDWARE SPECIALTIES
FOR TIIE SEASON

65 Feet Ho300ompletewith Nozzle 275
LAWN MOWJ5RS LAWN BPItlNKIFIW

WIRE SCREENS and the Celebrated

Adams Westlake Oil Stoves
Catalogues and Price Llst Furnished on appli-

cation
¬

SAML R GITTINGS
y7 01 PKNNA AVKNUR

LIVERY STABLES

4 21 Kighth mrcct hot I and E n w

lions lloardlutf and Livery btablcs
A B KKYEfl J L SMmTKBYEB te GO
CIoso Carriages for Weddings Cnlls and Iteccp

tlonv Jioaralnp and Livery stable Willi nfs
Jiotciianiot corner mn ana jswih

A CKEH A CO
I V

WOOD

Htono Dealers corner North
uflmioinna JtBireeiB nave jusi rectuvea

rareoor Duiuiinir niArDie irom Vermont itawfwi
niofiiepBsuis8ians1tctio6miino irnuo andso- -

llrit thanatronaiTonf builders Tliln mnxhlA will
he sold at about half tho price usually charged for
such material Liberal tflsontint tn trnd

GEO RYNBAL JR
Wholesale and Retail Dealer tn

rAINTfl OIMW1 N DO W AN1 PI ATK a LA83
LAMlUOOIlHKTaAUTIHlU ANDr

WAX VIAWKlt MATEUIALH
No 419 Seventh St N Wopp Odil Fcllon s Hall

I Wiahlnmonim t
T W MUKPHY 623 Q street n w
lracucai horseshocr boa a run knowlcdKo or thestructure and formation of the horses uet nnd
with an experience of thirty 5 ears In horseshoeing
heRuarantica to cure all diseased of lho foot tree ol
barge dc20--

WIRE CLOTH FOR WINDOW AND DOOB
nuiiKKNtlal

V SOUNBIDBB U BONS
Cor KUthteenth st nnd Pennsylvania avenue
MAH0NEY THE PAPEBHANQEB

3101KNNA AVE Canltol Hill

AETHUR B SMITH
UKALKIt IN

wood asroD goal
Mil NEWYORK AVEWiuililn8ionDO JelJtl

J Xj --WOXj 3C 3D
DENTIST

1810 T HTItEET NOUTIIWKBT

SHIRTS I SHIRTS SHfRTSl
AOoodRhlrtforWc
A Duvall Mhlrt for two finished lie
A WanMuttabhlrtTnr75ci llulshed Wc
A Plaited llosoru Hhlrt for Mci ilnlshed 11

bhlrts to order aspouulty Satisfaction guaranteed
at S D ULLBHY It OOS

ell No lllii I street northn est

juJfctenUiBfc Z--

The
SPECIAL NOTICES

UgyaNOTIOB PAnaOHAOBS

AwKxsfliiHOirriCK D
HontmMr 11 lftsl

IITheattrnllnn of parties Interested Is hereby ill- -

ncicuio lliniDlloniiiKftUui uiigr w iiirovm
March 9 list

licit enacted Ac That upon Hie payineiit oil
r lieloretho llrst day of October 18SI of all taxes
nd assessment levied since the first day of July

187- - upon church property used for parsonage pur ¬

poses In the District of Columbia nil taxes and a
nessments levied upon said parsonage property
prior to said 1st of July 1874 together with any
and all penalties cost and Interest that mny have
accrued thereon shall be and hereby nre remit
iruanurcieiucu

Several of those parsonagra have paid up nnd so
obtained the benefit of the net

Ry onler of the Commissioners p C
ROHEHT 1 DOIX1I

set96t AssewHor

DANOINO WIOKBOOOR BnSLDONB
Mt a aiab rtrsriuljha rri mn twl Untiivdn tvati

particulars at 1ml I 10M F or railaencc 91U 12th nt
northnrnt IMm

THH LAW DEPARTMENT OF TUB
llnnnfil IfnltAMttv will lilUMt flip ItlA It

tdumlo jour HWl 2 on WlCONKHDAV HK1T
INAIat An m Tlio Lfnlvrrnlly linn rental

or tho une of lite deiwft merit the imll formerly
occupied an n chnpelln the Yonnjc Mens ChrlfH

AftwdAtlon fiulldlng at the corner of Nlntti
imlDHtreftlnortitYUitj FordrcnlftMor further
uformAtlon apply to JAMKtt H HM1TH

BerritarriAellMt AtWfflith Rt it w Io Droit 1 In lid Inc
I

j rrtyri rwi ntivnivunrj

OfFICKOF CoiIKCTOnOFTAXKfl
WIMTHIUT UF LULUHHIA

WAMHiNaTnNSept 0 lWl
Tatpayers are hereby notified that ttin pam¬

phlet containing the Itni f unpaid t axon for tho

previously due and In nrrennt han bceni printed
and that n copy thereof will bo delivered to nny
tar payer apphlnff therefor at thlrtonice an pro
ylded by Actof Conftrennapproveil ifarch 3 1877
i Ilr order of tho Uommliwlonem I O

eVtufr IrSw
Alt Hit JOHN K COOK

Collector Taxes li C

DIAMOND POINTEDMAOKINNONPIKj
the mont durable ntmilrconKtructed and

pent lnentod taking precedence of all lnttr 1ml--
sea

OEOUOETOWN UKtVBRSITY

T1IK 8CIIOOL OF LAW
Opens for thn term of IMI RS WEDNESDAY

fKriYlHKIt A nt a nVlnrlt In thn Pvtnlnff
IteKularcourso of two years Kitty Dollara pof

nnnunif xoii urauuniewursct irwemy nve uov
lars

Clrcularn nt Morrisons and Angllms or apply to
WJf II DENNIS Secretary

Wtt 015 st n w Washington City

flftOTXOa IB HEREBY OIVEN THAT THB
IJWGt partnership lately subsisting between
Henry Fctersen and Henry Alsclmec of this city
In tho keeping of aaloon and bar at tho corner of
A street and Tenna avenuo northwest under
the firm name of lctomn A Alschwee was dlv
solved on tho 1st day of Heptember 1881 bv mu
tual consent All debts duo and owing to said firm
hro to be received by said ret croon and all de--
numn on naia pnrineraoip arn in no pain uy uim
he continuing tho buslnom In the future under tho
firm nnmonnd tttyle of Henry Petersen

HKNHY IJ3TKlUttN1 1IKNHV AtWillWHH
My friends nnd the general public will find ma

at the old place cor 4S street and pennn n enue
alwnvs readr to minister to tliem comfort ulth
the choicest of liquors and the latest and bestthQ
jnnrkot ofiordn HENRY PETEIWEN

sei WHiir

TUB 801IOOL OF MUHIO
f nitabllshed 1ST71

7701 Kinirrlt ST J W Plnno Organ Voice
Violin Ay Church organ for practice auJd

OHBAT BABOAIK8

TRUNKS ANDIIARNESS
Thn lanrest ftjwnrtment In thn rltv of fine n

Ladles Dreas Hole Leathers Folio Zlno and
injr iTunKBLLaaies ana Aienfl ejarcneis Ana iravellns Baits rocket boo lis Shan 1 Straps etc at tho
MtAnlishmt manufli4Ar nf

K lfMPPcict
SEVENTH ST NW opp Odd Fello s Hall

krrer 150 Different Btjlti and Sixes of Trunin on
nana

REPAIRING Trunks Bairs and narness Re- -
aired promptly and thoroughly at low rates by

B rst claas workmen Jeaie

SODA WATER O CENTS
UllAiNUiATJiU iUii

WM n ENTWISLES PHARMACY
Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue

rUKB DRUGS AND C1IBMI0AL9 J 02

ttttnFBBDK FRBUND OATBBEB AND CON
Mmi FECTIONCll
702 Ninth street n w Delicious Ice Cream nnd
StraTibcrrlescomtantlynnhand apzr

jegJgLA FBINOB8S

Is the name of our ncW
5 CENTCiaAR

It Is the Best Cigar 3 ct offered for tho money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIOAR STORE

No 1011 Penna Ave bet Tenth and Eleventh sts

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

LAW DEPARTMENT CATALOGUES are now
ready and may be obtained of tho Secretary

W J NEWTON
au27tf BOB Seventh street

BLacTniarfY tub wondebfol oun- -
ATIVK AflKnT

DR WILLIAM IIUNTKR No 1430 Mew
York Avenne cures Catarrh Uronchltls Diseases

Lungs Liver and Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural
Ela Hhoumatlsm Paralysla and all Nervous Com- -
nlAlnlfl

Consultation freo mrl g

FURNACES RANOBS Ac

Tin plates sheetlron work flreplaccstoves ranges
Tin roollng spouting and all

kinds of tin work promptly to sendyour order to
R II O ROUIR

010 Eleventh st a w near F st
TUB CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never vicars out
arnaysclcanandcanbe worn while Is
for sale at Ult AH FIHOHERH 033 Seventh at
nor thn wit Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
inc warns or inny patrons

JKS

STOVES

furnaces repaired
attended

ggto

bathing

IF TOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
Fevers Amie and Fevers lllllnus Fevera

and other diseases Incident to the season tako
BROWNINGS IHTTEltsandyounlll surely es ¬

cape them
BROWNINGS DITTErtS have been tn uso for

over elve years And no person was ever knou n
to h8M chills or bilious levers while using these
Hitters For sale by diugglsts and grocers gener
ally

BR0WNINO MIDDLETON
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

OlO Pennslvanla Avenue

W8 RB8PBOTFULLY INVITB TUB LA
dlea In rail mtrf ATntnlnnnnr linn Imimrt

ed gooIs
W T I1ALDUS PhnrmocUt

Cor Pennsylvania a e and Nineteenth street

VALUABLE TRUTHS
If you nresuffirinsfrom poor health

or languishing 011 n bed ofsickness tako
chctrfor

Hop Bitters will Cure you
If you aro simply nlllag If 011 feel

nenk and dispirited wllliout ilrarly
knowing why
Hop Bitters will Revive you
Ifyou are a minister and have over

taxed Yourself with your pastoral du
tlca or a Mother worn out with caro
and work
Hop Bitters will Restore you

If you uro n manof business or laborer wuikeneii by the strain ofvour cery day duties or u man ofUtters tolling over jour midnight
work

Hop Bitters will Strengthen you
If you nrosufferlnir from over eallng

or drinking any Indlsrrellon or dlsslpatlon or nro young and growing too
lust as Is often the case
Hop Bitters will Relieve you

II 5 ou uro In tho workshop du thefarm at the desk anywhere and fielthat your system needs cleansing tonlng or stimulating without Intoxicat
ing
Hop Bitters is what you need

If sou aro old and your blood thin
and Impure pulse ieeblo jour nerves
unsteady and J our fuculllcs waning

Hop Bitters will give you new Life and
Vigor

HOP HITTERS 11 an elegant
healthy and refreshing Havering for
slckr ropm tlrlnks Imnuro water etcrendering thBn harnileos and swellcnlng tho mouth and cliantlng tho
stomach hUm

111

Evening
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EXTRA

An Unfavorable Morning Bulletin

Tremendous Acceleration of
the Pulse

Mental as Well as Physical Mies

The Wcpk Ope ni With Ulooui
Tho news from Ttig Hrnitch this morn

lng was of tho gloomiest nnd most depress ¬

ing chnrnctor nnd nil indlcationapoint to
tho fact that tho President is now passing
through a crisis which In his low stato ho
mny not ho nblo to overcome During yes-
terday

¬

ho was comparatively iulot and
comfortable hut last night ho hnd another
chill nnd tho physicians although thoy
hnvo not abandoned all hope speak in very
despondent terms

A dispatch from Long Drnnch dated last
evening says

This morning was looked forward to
with undoubtedly inoro nnxicty than any
morning sinco his nrrlvnl here but tho
morning bulletin was not on tho wholo sat-
isfactory

¬

although thoso persons who liavo
allowed their hopes and desires to get tho
better of their judgment professed to dcrlyo
much comfort from It Tho surgeons whon
npproached would shako their heads as
thoy repented tho old saying Ho is doing
nicely and thcro is no material change As
tho day progressed nnd t hocamo known
that tho temporaturo had gono up to 100
hopo partially revived nnd thoso who
would havo regarded his temperaturo thrco
dnvs aco as lndicatlvo of dancer accontcdit
as evidence of improvement in that it
showed that nil vitality wns not gono but
that thcro was still somo left for tho fovor
to feed upon Tho ovoning bullotln was re ¬

garded as
lteinrtrhnble Only for It Omissions
nnd not for what it said Attorney General
MnoVcagh in commenting upon tho bulletin
said 1 ncro is nothing amrmattvo in it it
Is all nccatlve nnd must bo read In Hint
light Within an hour after tho bulletin
was issued Dan the colored servant who
assists about tho Presidents room caino
running across to tho surgeons cottage and
said that tho President had had another
chill Dr Bliss was at supper at tho time
but word was quickly convoyed to him and
ho rcnalrcd to tho Presidents cottoco in a
hurried manner Among tho llrst to hear of
tho rigor wns Attoruoy Uonoral ilnovengli
who went at onco to ascertain if tho report
was true Ho camuback to tho Elbcron inn
fow minutes nnd paid it wns so but tho
rigor nasallghtone not lasting over ten
minutes and that it had then 730 p m
entirely passed oft It wns not uutll two
hours later that Dr Bliss mado his appear
auco and gavo his usual daily interview to
tho correspondents
Tho Hopeful Growing Dcnpoiitlcnt

Tho most slenlflcant part of Dr Bliss re
marks was tho want of confldenco oxprcssed
in tho Presidents final recovery llo now
frankly acknowledged thnt tho chances aro
stronnlv acalnst tho President over ecttine
well but said tho surgeons would fight for
tho llttlo clianco remaining Attorney
Qenoral MnoYengh said lato to night that
ho was practically without hope aud that
It was now purely n question ot timo wiicn
death would occur Tho President has not
ho said rallied from tho rigor of yesterday
Thcro has been n reaction from tho chill
but this is totally different from rallying
and getting back to where ho was whou
tho chill camo on Ho said ho could got
llttlo or no comfort from tho surgeons nnd
ho could sco nothing but gloom llo said
ho had not summoned tho Cabinet back
hero us reported that thoso who had gono
to tho Whlto Mountains had ar
ranged to return yestorday Ho
had telecranhed them on Fri
day that ho was gratified to know that their
plans wcro sucu as to bring them hero yes-
terday

¬

as tho President wns much worso
Tho news of tho rigor to night wns conveyed
to tuo uauiuctby atoiegram irom Attorney
Qenoral MaoVcaeh about 8 p m Thoy im
mediately took carriages and drovo to tho
jlboron to get run particulars ot tlio situa-
tion

¬

Thoy got llttlo encouragement nud
all spoko dospondlngly about tho prospect
After remaining horo a fow minutes thoy
nrotecdod to Attornov Gcncral MnoVencha
cottage whcio they remained until a lato
hour A friend of Dr Agnew of largo ox- -
pcrlcneo m surgical cases nau a taiic with
hi in to day about tho case when Dr
Agnow said ho was convinced that tho
rlgjr ycsTorday was caused by lung
trouble Ho lould not tell ho said
as yet whether other complications
would lollow or not Tho surgeon said lio
did not think Dr Agnew was correct thnt
in his opinion tho rigor was tho result of
tho bail not ueing jM ystcii Dr lioynton
expressed himsor verj decidedly in regard
to any futttro operation upon fo President
in case another complication ensues aud
ono Is considered necessary Ho said that
in hisjudgment tho Presidents condition
Is such that ho cannot stand nuothor opera-
tion

¬

His vitality Is almost gono nnd ho
could not rally but would sink from nu-

othor
¬

operation Dr Boynton was asked
what propoitlou of the cucmatas consisting
ofthrco ounces donhrluatod blood would
bo absorbed by tho systom and ho replied
that ho could not tell Ho was Informed
that Dr Bliss had said that each cnomatn
was equal to ton ounces of beefsteak

Well rcspondod Dr Boynton Vlthout
nucstionlnp tho accuracy of Dr Bliss nnln
ion 1 can only said I would prefer tho beef- -

Tho Nlttmtloii nt Midnight
Tho following was sontnt midnight last

night
Tho dispatch scut to Minister Lowell

to night by Attornoy Qeuoral MaoVcagh
represents not only his Individual views
but til oso of his associates who talked tho
caso over vory fully lu tho presonco of Dr
Boynton Whllo tho caso is extremely
critical so far ns tho final result is con-
cerned

¬

no immediato dissolution is looked
for it Is bolloved that whilo tho Presi ¬

dent has not onouglt vitality to carrv him
safoly through tho now complications
which nro certain to develop within tho
next few days ho has sufficient to sustain
Ufa for qulto a while Assuming that tho
rresiuen utuuoj recover wo surgeons uo

not apprehend au immediato death hut
feel confident thoy can sustain llfo for somo
timo yet Colonol Bockwcll who has been
tho most enthusiastic nnd confident
of tho Presidents recovery of any of his
attendants is greatly weakened in his faith
to night This afternoon believing tbo
President was doing nicely ho went with a
friend to dlno with Mr John Hoey nnd
know nothing of tho chill until his return
Ho sent n discouraging message from the
sick room to night Ocn Hwaltn who was
with tho President during tho afternoon
and until a lato hour to night has not much
hopo loft nnd is discouraged liecausc In
splto of nil tho efforts to build up tbo Presi ¬

dents strength sinco ho camo hero ho has
constantly grown weaker Tho Presidents
cottago was closed shortly beforo 11 oclock
and tho announcement mado thnt no fur-
ther

¬

information would bo given out to-

night
¬

At 13 oclock all wns still about tho
Klbcron aud only tho night watchman on
duty and n fow newspaper correspondents
woro about tho hotel offlco

Tho dlspatchof Mr MaoVcagh roferred to
in tho above was as follows

lho Ircslucnt passed n comparatively
quiet and comfortablo day but this evening
ho had nuothor chill of loss duration than
that of yesterday but sufficient to Incroaso
tho very great nnxicty nlrcady existing
Ho has also been islowly growing weaker
and his present condition excites tho gravest
apprehensions

Another Aecouut of the Rigor
Tho correspondent of tho National TfVm6- -

ficnn scut tho following last night
Tho President had onothcr thill

at about half past 7 this evening last-
ing

¬

from fifteen to twenty minutes Tho
pulse went up to 134 falling again to ISO
Thn clilll wn fnlliWe1 liv nmftisn Twrflnlrii
tiou Dr Bliss described it as hoinc short
nnd sbnrp Ho stated further that tho
measures no had been using to prevent tho
chills had probably tended to modify its
severity Ho had detected symptoms of
an approaching uisturnatico or somo Jtinu
earner in tuo evening wiicn too cnill
mado Its appearance therefore ho was not
surprised Speaking of tbo probabilities
for tho rest of tho night ho said ho antici-
pated

¬

a gradual docllno of tho pulse and
thought that at midnight it would bo down
to 101 or 106 with a temperaturo about
normarand respiration nt IB or SO

Ir MIM Jlnnncr srnsi Thnt of a Man
who if not despondent was certainly much
depressed Booking himself forward aud
uacKwam in ins cnalr no said in n solilo-
quizing

¬

manner Wo nro beginning our
twelfth week to night In tho twclvo
weeks ho continued thoro has boon
crowded a Ufctimo of surgical skill aud ox- -

perienco It has been n tcrriblo struggle
No ono outsldo that sick room will over
kuow what a fight It has been But thcro
is this about it ho added nftcr n moments
silence nono of my patients wero ovor
buried beforo thoy died Sylvester
Everett of Clovcland Ohio a loug- -

time personal frlond of Garfield who
lately camo hero in buoyant spirits spent
several hours in Praucklyn Collego this af
ternoon 210 satu to n rricna tnis evening
Thoro can bo but ono ending to this case

nnd that is cradual dissolution It mar last
a week it may last not moro than two or
thrco days In his conversation with tho
press this evening in answer to an inquiry
to what no specially attributed thoso chills
Dr Bliss said that ho attributed them to
tho condition of tho lungs

At I Oclock A X lr Blls Haiti
that tho chills may recur nt tho rato of two
in twenty four hours and that if such
should provo to bo tho caso tho patients
strength would bo exhausted very rapidly
A Comfortable Night In Npltf of the

Chill
Special DNpatch to Tiik Kvknino Critic

Long Branch N J Sopt 10830 a
m It is known thatnotwlthstandlng tho
chill last evening tho President passed a
comfortablo night nnd Is In comparatively
good condition this morning L

Tho IloctorM Apprehensive
Special Dispatch to Tiik Evkxino dune

IONO Bhancii Sept 10830 a m Tho
morning bulletin is expected to present no
incident of importance except a referenco
to last nights chill Apart from this tho
President is understood to havo passed a
tolerably comfortablo night sleeping much
of tho timo His general condition is un ¬

changed Tho question oftoncst asked is
Are tho chills to coutlntio If so

Tho End Is Now Ncnr
Tho physicians apprchond their continu

ance aud keep tho appliances to mollify
their sovcrity closo nt hand for Instant use
Thcro was a falso alarm of a fourth chill
early this morning which bronght every-
body

¬

to Elbcron in a hurry but only to
find tho President fast asleep

Tho trouble on tho lung shows no Indi-
cation

¬

of passing off and whllo tho physi-
cians

¬

cannot ascertain that tho rigors aro
duo to now local complications thoy repre ¬

sent at least au aggravation of tho present
symptoms A fourth rigor It is reported
has now J ust begun I
At H A 31 thn President Is Iteportctl

All niirht
By National Associated Press

Long Branch Sopt 10830 a m Tho
President had a comfortablo night aud tbo
attendants eny ho was much cosier after tho
subsldcuco of tho fovcr following tho chill
than had been oxpoctcd Tho lights wcro
not onco turned up during tho night Thoro
is a much better feeling around tho lranck
lyu Cottago tliau thoro was oven during
yesterday morning

Dr Boynton who spent tho latter part
of tho night with tho President has Just
como from tta cottage In answer ton
question by o reporter of tho National
Associated Pross ns to how tho President
was doing ho ausnered Tho President is
all right
At HilS n in Aprneir Jtcporls the IreH- -

Idciit Doing Hotter
Lono Branch Sept 10 815 am Dr

Agnow who has j ust como from tho Kranck
lyn Cottago whoro ho has been for tho last
twenty minutes Bays that tho President is
apparently doing hotter Ho suffered from
no disturbance during tho night

Another Chill Iteportctl nt I35
Elueron Sopt 10 8M n m It is this

moment announced that tho President Is
suffeilng from another rigor

Allmlllnllctln
Tho morning bulletin was dated at 0 a

m and Is as follows
Tho condition of tho President this morn-

ing
¬

continues unfavorable Shortly after
tho issue of tho oveniug bulletin ho had a
chill lasting fifteen minutes

Tho fcbrllo rlso following continued until
13 midnight during which timo tho pulso
ranged from 112 to 130 Tho sweating that
followed was qulto profuse Tho
cough which was tioublcsomo dur ¬

ing tho chill gavo him but
llttlo annoyance tho Kmaindor of tho

lIHilHiillHiHi

Critic fr-
nlchf Thlt morning at 8 oclock tho tem
peraturo was 088 pulse 100 and fccbltj
respiration 23

At 830 another chill camo on on nccouut
of which tho dressing was temporarily
postponed

A bulletin w 111 lie Issued al 1230 p m
D Y Blim
D Hayek Acinfw

ThU Mornliicn Chill
ftpeelal Dhhalch In TitpKvrNiHnCniTic

Long IlitANCli Sept 1010 n m It Is

learned thnt tho chill lasted ten minutes
It liegnn with n temperature of 088

MaoVcagh says ho under
stands Its severity was nbottt tlio samo ns
that of last nlghtl It seemed to lcavo tho
President about tho samo

The President Ycrjr Low
0X0 Branch Sept 10 10 OTi n m

Dr Boynton has Just left tho Presidents
Idc Ho says tiu Is very low At ono

time his
Pulse Roso to 143

It is now 110 His mind is wandering
Ho says llttlo or nothing Whon asked if
tho coughing had an unfavorable effect oil
tho wound ho said No he had got bo
yond that I

Very Iow nnd Exhnustetl
Iosu IlitANCli K J Sopt 111 Dr

Boynton said att03ft n 111 to a reporter
Yes the Presidents condition was com-

fortablo
¬

for somo tjmo beforo this rigor
camo on bat it Jooksvcry bad pow Tho
threo rigors since- - Saturday morning havo
pcrccpttblyrcduccd tho President Thoy
havo put him down much lower than ho
was Ho 1 very low and exhausted

Has It at last been reduced to a question
ot

nut n w IIonraT
Not exactly that but tho President is

very low
What Is the hopo yet
Thcro is no factor in tho caso now ex ¬

cept tho mans wonderful constitution
Is that all 1

That is all Most mon lu his caso would
havo been dead long ago

Dr Agiiow said at 830 a m that tho
hlght had been such nud tho conditions
then were such that n favorablo bulletin
was expected Tho examination anddrcss
IngXros undertaken and a favorable bulletin
was In course of composition when tho
rigor mado its appearance Tho bulletin
was then destroyed and word sent out that
tho particulars of tho rigor would bo given
In tho official bullotln

Tho rigor In somo respects was llko that
of last evening and camo on soon after tho
dressing of tho President Attornoy-Ocn-cr-

MaoVcagh when asked what tho no
tfial condition of tho President was au
swercdi

Tho lowest y6t Ho is worso than ho
has ovor been

Hns the End Come T

It looks vory much as If it had
Dr Bliss being asked if thcro was n prob-

ability
¬

of a recurrence of the rigors said
Yes They are Hkoly to occur at nny

time
How long can tho President stand

them 7

If they should continue for forty eight
hours thoProsldcnt I believe will die

Is that tho worst contingency f
No it is not Tho President may ex-

pire
¬

during any chill which may hereafter
como upon him

Did tho last rigor so seriously affect
hlniJ

Yes it did It was tho most prostrating1
ono tbo President has over had

Has any other ominous symptoms ap ¬

peared
Yes thcro has Whllo I do not bcllovo

that tho area of dullness in tho lung has
increased wo now know that tho area Is en-

tirely
¬

lnflltcratcd nnd that tho dlfllculty of
breathing has increased

The Inst Rigor the Wo rat or All
Was thcro anything especially bad

about tho last rigor which was not possessed
by tho two others

Yes tho worst symptom that has been
developed is tho fact that during this morn-
ings

¬

rigor tho temperaturo did not go bo
low tho normal That indicates tho

Very Worst Possible Thing
next to death It shows that tho President
is in such a condition that his vitality is
reduced to tbo lowest point His system
has been so affected by the blood poisoning
that It now seems Impossible for him to
havo ovensuch changes in his condition as
ought to bo affected by a rigor It would
seem that ho is too low to bo affected any
longer by anything ono way or another
Akiiosv Hnyn tho President Cnnt Re ¬

cover
KLnwiON Sept 101040 a m Dr

Agnow was just asked what tho chances for
tho President wcro

It Is but a question of timo was tho an-

swer
¬

Do you bclicvo his recovery is Impos ¬

sible
I bcllovo tho Prcsidcut will not rccoor

nud that tho only question is ono of timo
Ono of a day or two
No I think it may go on longer than

that although anything is possible Dr
Agnow adds that tho President Is not rally
lug from tho chill and tho gravest appre-
hension

¬

is felt and Justly so

Cnnt Int Hnch Ionjrcr
Dr Agnow when asked if matters wcro

at their worst replied
Thoy aro very bad indeed
Can such a condition contluuo much

longer
It cannot

PERSONAL
Dr It Buuck Bradford has returned

from tho GrccubricrWhitoSulphurBprings
Messrs W Aly J F Clark and wlfo

and W C Malllsou and son of this city
wire registered In Baltimore yestorday

Congressman Urner of Maryland has
Interviewed Gov Hamilton lu bohalf of
Munshowcr tho negro murderer who Is
condemned to bo oxecuted in Frederick on
Friday next It is understood that his
visit to tho governor was unsuccessful as
that official has decided to let tho law tako
its course

FliOM the Ctipifal of yesterday wo learn
that Gen Beverly II Bobcrtson has re-

turned
¬

to tho city from Saratoga It Is un-
derstood

¬

that our gallant military fricud
has at last left Mars aud succumbed to
loo Ho Is encaged to a wealthy lady from
Massachusetts Virginia nnd Massachusetts
will bo an antithetical blending

Tho number of empty bouses lit Dublin is
double that lu any year sinco 16G0 A
thousand dollars a year will glvo a splendid
abodo there

Qaah T7vfim
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llie Eflft It Yet
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But Believed to be Rapidly
Approaching

Ir

800

Notification to Vice-Preside- nt

Arthur

Tho Cabinet at Elboron

No NIkhh of Ilccoit ry
Loso Branch Sept 10015 n in

Dr Bliss Bpoko very frankly this morning
Ho said tho Presldontwas cry low nud
showed no signs of recovery Tho chill
this morning hnd been qulto suvero nbout
tho samo as last night Tho chills nro to
bo oxpected now nt nny time and their
continuance must cud fatally

Ho could not foretell tho cotirso of tho
disease Death If It comes w otild probably
bo from exhaustion nud would not bo
sudden Tho tcmpcrnttiro at the chill ust
over was very threatening Thoy were of
cottrso doing wuat they could to niodily
tho severity of tho chills nnd tho suffering
of tho patient Tho blood poisoning how-
ever

¬

was ovldcntly present in npionounccd
degree
Necrctary Illnlno Notified of tho

Presidents Wenlt Comllt Ion
Kmieron- - Sept 10 lOSo 11 m Attor- -

noy Gcncral MaoVcagh has notified Secre ¬

tary Blaluo that tho President Is growing
weaker and that tho members of tho Cab
net nro anxious to hear from him
Origin nnd Progress of thn IreHl

dents Lung Trouble
Special dispatch to Tin IIvknimi Ciiitic

IONfl IIRANUH Kept 101130 a 111

Dr Bliss has lust mado n statement as to
tho origin and progress of tho Presidents
lung trouble llo said

Tho lung trouhlo began with a hyposta-
tic

¬

congestion which was caused in part by
being lu n recumbent position nnd because
tlio sido was impaired by tho wound

Their attention was directed to tho lung
weeks ago Thoy carefully cianiliicd It
frequently both by osculation nnd percus ¬

sion and found tho area aud extent of tho
Hold of dullness This wns previous to tho
suppuration of tlio parotid gland Tho
parotid swelling created nu iiiuninmatlon
which extended from tho gland to tho
mucus membrano of tho throat nnd lnruyx
and afterward invaded the brouchlcnl pas ¬

sages and ias attracted to tho right lung
rather than to tho left because tho
Injury was on that sldo nnd thero
was n slight congestion there
Thoso two conditions met in tho right
lung Thcro was finally added to thnt tho
access of blood poisoning which lu the
coursoof time was sufficient to dovelop In
tho right lung nu Inclination to au abscess
This was not do eloped until within thrco
or lour days

Ah to tho Presidents Condition
Dr Bliss says his condition is very bad

Ho has a chanco If ho should dlo ho docs
not expect that ho w ould dlo fur a day or
two unless embolism should sot In nnd ho
might livo a week Ho still has n great
deal of strength
Ills Vitality run ItesIstlo Potters
nro nnoniolotts Thoy nro perfectly wonder-
ful

¬

Dr Agnow and himself hnoboth re ¬

marked this Notwithstanding tlio bad
history of tho case yet when ono entered
tho room and saw tho firm reliant expres ¬

sion upon his faco nnd tho manner of speak-
ing

¬

It was enough to tako ono nlmo9f oft
his feet Dr Bliss concluded by saying

Hopo Is burled only in tho grave L
In tho Inst NtnKCM

A private dispatch received hero nt 1111
n si reports Dr Bliss ns saying thnt tho
President mny rally from tbo present state
but ho Is In tho last stages All tho physi ¬

cians nro in attendance but thoy generally
glvo him up Dr Boynton looks for another
chill to night
No E Itlcncr of Repair To tlny Hut

no Iiiimetllrtto Kiiierircnty
Special DIftpntch to Tiik Kvfvimi Clime

Lono Biiancii N J Sept 101230
pm At noon Dr Bliss said Thero is
no immediate emergency lu tho present
condition Tho Prcsidcut called for a hand ¬

glass after tho dressing this morning nnd
said I cannot understand why I am so
weak when I look so well Ills voice is
uotashoarbo as It was when tho parotid
gland was Inflamed Thcro Is no evidence
of repair this morning lu any of tlio wounds
Tho discharge from tho wound Is thin and
a llttlo stringy Still tho President is qulto
cheerful Tho left lung seems to bo only
slightly afTected

A Cabinet Council
KLnKRON-- Sept 10 123Ti p 111 Tho

President is now asleep Secretary Lincoln
has arrived nnd a Cabinet council Is In
progress Tho members havo bieu lu ses-

sion
¬

for n half au hour All tho members
nro prcscutfcxccpt Mr Blnlno

Pulso Dunn to 118
lluirmoN Sept 191 p m Tlio Prcsl

dent reacted so rapidly from this mornings
chill that within thirty minutes his pulso
has fallen to 118

Moro Comfortable nt Noon
Lonci Branch Sept 10 Dr Bliss when

asked at noon as to tbo nctttal condition of
tho President at that hour said Well ho
Is rather more comfortablo just now This
Is tho worst rigor ho has oyer had but ho
lias ictovorcd from it more rapidly aud lu
bettor form than ho did from that of yestoi
day oven

Do you regard that as fatoiablo
Well it Just shows of

Whnt Womlerrul Nluir Prrslilont
tlnrllcld tVus Made

Was it worbo during this rigor tlwudut
ing previous relapses

No not ns Kid Ho has been worbo dur
ing several qt tho previous rigors than ho is
now but tho progress of tlio ciso Is against
him

What do you think Is nbout to hap ¬

pen
Well ho Is better now than ho was n

fow hours ngo Ho has a comfortablo
warmth of body nud has not coughed sinco
tho fovcr Ho coughed considerably during
tho rigor During tho fovcr his pulso went
up to 110 Now what I think is this

TWOENTSju net
Tlicro is nu emergency In tlio PrcsidpntV
caso for width wo must bo prepared
How the find News IViim ltecclted

Here
Tlio street scenes to day were intensely

exciting At all points where bttlI6tlnf
wcro displayed crowns nsscmuicu incro
wcro eager nnxlous throngs lu tho vicinity
nf tho nowsnnner nnd telegraph bfllccs And
on overy sldo people wero heard asking for
lato news irom 1110 rrcsiuont x 110 prevail ¬

ing opinion was thnt thcro was no longer
nny hopo for tlio President and ins
death wns only a matter 01 a
few hours At n lato hour tho
populnco wns auxlously waiting bcllcviug
tho next news from Iougllrulieli would bo
thonunouutcmciit of tho President death
At the Whlto Houso Information was re-

ceived
¬

that tho Presidents- condition was
critical

Similar news was received by bends of
tho Departments Jn tho latter Institu-
tions

¬

cry llttlo business jns transacted
Tho clerks wcrq top nnxlous jib

hear from Long Branch and bus
ness was a second consideration There nils
n feeling decidedly hostllo toWnnls tho
physicians to day and thoso rcsponslblo for
tho Presidents removal from this city to
Long Branch wcro emphatically de ¬

nounced Somo talk was prevalent
also with referenco to tho nssastiu
lultcaii threats of lynching him having

been hcnnl in a number of places Such n
demonstration however lshotlkelynstho
Jail is vory strongly guarded by n force of
sufficient strength to keep off a mob

VlffPrt sldcnt Arthur Xotlflcil of
lho 1reslclenlM Extremity iif

New York Sept 10 VIcoPrcsJiWffi
Arthur has just received tho follow iugdw- -

patch from Attoriioy Gcncrni MacVcaglirj
Bumnox Sept 11 1931 In n iiJ

Vlecrrcaitlcnt Clirtler rt7ir A
itiplnn Aicnuc A 1

It Is linnmslblo to Concent fiomi n
that lho 1iesldont Is rapidly iti
worso Thu two chills nrcurrfrf
fourteen bouts warn ua touonroi
any iillllctlou w It li which Uod fn 11

-may millet us tiMAUV

A Nofnblo Annlscrsiiry
rfpcclnl DhpatclitoTiiK rvftxiW0iiTl

Kliikrox Sept 10 dl15 n mI
says tho President is now sleoplng m
has been no material change llolf
lug nnd the pulso Is 118 but tho profefto yi
tho caso Is against him

This is tho anniversary of the halllo of s
Chlckatnatigi a battlo in which Icn Oar
field was lu tho hottest of tho fight T

i
Tlio Wnr In A Trim

Paris Sept ID French troops slatloued f

at Zarhorn a email vlllrtgo in Northern
Africa wcro attacked by Arabs Thqlntttir
wcro repulsed nnd tho French rcmalniiii
possession of tho village Tho tribes still 4
keep up n defiant nttltudo nnd lefusu to jc
trcat from their position

In Itnttlo Array
Losiios Sept 10 Caltutti ndviccs say

that lu Cnndahiir the armies of tho Ameer
and Ayoub Khnn stand faco to faco with
cadi other for many miles and tho forces
of Ayoub are still In possession of all thu
villages outsldo tho Hues

Innd Itororm Airttntlon in Ncotlund
London Sept If Tho agitation for

land reform iri Scotland is spreading nud
bids fair to liava an important Rearing upon
tho coming elections Neither political
party Is prepared to meet tho issue-

II cot I nt Home
Dublin Sept 10 Tho famous dipt

Boycott has arrived home Ho was escorted
from Kingston by thrco policemen but 110

demonstration against him wns made His
nrri nl was qulto unoxpectcd v

liiecn VlclorluM Nyiiiintlry
London Sept 10 Her Majesty has sent

n messago to Minister Lowell expressing
her grief at tho discouraging accounts re ¬

ceived concerning tho Presidents condi ¬

tion

Current ItunioiH In AVnII Mrcct
Hpeclnl Dlspntch toTiiB llvfcuivrt Cnrnc

Niw York Sopt 10 Tho averago tenor
of tho gossip at tho tip town clubs and hotels
last night on tho stock market was bullish
being soman hat Influenced piobably by tbii
inoro favorablo condition of tho President
and a good many people thought ho had
titill somo prospects for rccoveiy

Tho confldenco lu his convnlcsccnco was r
not however very general and In tho event
of thorecoptionofbad news again it was
thought theio would bo another dccliuo in
tho maiket hut it wns not believed thcro
would bo nny panic and uudcrnny elicum
stances tho depression would not exceed i
or 3 per cent after which thamaikctw ould
respond to natural iwiwaari -

Tho Gould St I j
this view mil
wealth of the

Vljf

V

I

men of tho conn aj t t
parly claims t m i-

cllned to go up
stiong undcrtoi
lias lately lucre t - u--
fldeiKolu Amcriuu ruurltics abroad Is nu
ubilul nnd tho orders from London to buy
nro moro numerous thanthoso to sell and
finally thnt Secretary Wlndom is suro to
soon enter tho market ns n buyer of tho
oxtcuded flvos and sixes

Thcro was considerable discussion lasti
night nt thu Windsor about tho Trunk lino
stocks Tlio strength of L S was partly
attributed to rumors that Gould and Sagu
held 50000 shares recently placed lu their
names which in somo degree accounted
for tho tctrclty of tho stock nnd partly to a
rumor that tho managers would this week
mako an attempt at reconciliation Com ¬

missioner Fink however stated on Satur¬

day that thoro had been no call mado for
any such conference

It was likewise lopnrted that thcro is a
bull pool lu Michigan for 110 this week irtid
that this stock was also scarie ami oversold
Hwasnoxt stated that tho pool lu lMo
wasciy stiong and that William H Van
doibllt had a baud in the upward moc
ment nnd had been buying through Grant

Co Thoro was nlso said to bo good buy ¬

ing of Omaha preferred which Is tho low ¬

est priced dividend pa er on tho list

lor thuTndlcN
Sara Bernhardt Is going to become a

paragraphcr
Pink Shins is tho uamo of 11 Hardin

County Ky girl
Mrs Langtry has disappeared from

London society As a professional benuty
sho paled beforo Whltolaw Held

Now York has 11 law which pruventu
n miu sending ills wife back to her parents
for support Matrimony is becoming less
nttrnctho every day

If a young lad condescends to glo
you her photoginp w it to oorybody
you meet Thoj ig lady will appreciato
your reganl for her self rospeet7vVoliiJ
Gala City

BecUier says that thrce foiirtlu of the
inhabitants of yn nrn women III
zealous cfloit t on i

etc will noliT- -

ieo ricai
Queen VI

mal life C t t
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